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Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Don Burhoe and

children are vacationing in New
York and Mass. They will visit the
World’s Pair while they are
away.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Cedric V.
Hunter and sons, Ricky and Stev-
en will spend the week-end of the
4th. of July with Lt. Col. Hun-
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hunter, es Jacks Creek. Lt. Col.
Hunter has been assigned to duty
in Bangkok, Thialand for two
years. Mrs. Blunter and son,
Steven will leave with him on
July 6 for the new post. Ricky |
'will remain wit'll his grandparents
until September and will then
leave for Mobile College.

Mrs. H. G. Crowigey and daugh- ’
ter, Jeanne, who have been visit-
ing here,parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Proffitt, have returned to
their home in Taylorsville.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Orr of
'Asheville were also week-end
¦guests of Mr. and Mrs. Proffitt.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Bryce Hed-
iund and sons, Joel and Shane,
left this week for their home in
New York after visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. W. C. Murphy, and other)
relatives here for the past week. |

Mrs. J. Cooper Hamilton and
son of Jacksonville, N. C. are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Welzie RiddUe, Jr. here. Miss Mar-
garet Riddle who had been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton In
Jacksonville returned to her home
here with her sister. Mrs. Hamil-
ton is the former Miss Evelyn
Watson Riddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hunter, Jr.
and daughters, Janice and Marie,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Wilson in Washington, D. C. this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Huskey and
children are vacationing in Myrtle
Eeach, S. C. this week.

Mr. and Mis. William Hess and
Children vacationed in Myrtle
Eraoh, S. C. two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Russell and
children es California are visiting
re'atives here. Mrs. Russell is the
former Miss Irene Boone.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles B. Tram-
mel of ElkUn visited friends here
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Boone are
visiting her father, E. Wilson, in
Maggie Valley this week. | j

RELIEF NEWS
By: Donald McCourry

r Harvey Hughes of Pontiac, HI.
: s Pent a week here recently visit-
i in'S hls daughter, Mrs. Garrett

Arrowood, and a brother Will
Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hughes and
. son of Jacksonville, Fla. spent a

week here recently visiting his
mother, Mrs. Pansy Hughes.

Joe Tipton and son, Hasket, of
Johnson City, Tenn. spent June
17th here visting friends and re-
latives. Mr. Tipton was once
Sheriff of Mitchell County.

, The regular 4th. Sunday singing
at the Brummetts Creek Free
Will Baptist Church was held
again this past Sunday. A large

’ Congregation was in attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tipton of

North Wilkesboro spent a week-
end recently at T'pton Hill visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mis.
Ferrell Tipton. They also visited
Rev. and Mrs. Molt Griffith
while here.

Mr. anil Mrs. Raibe Briggs and
children of CoohdansviUe, Pa.
spent a week here at Brummetts
Creek recently visiting his moth-

ler, Mrs. Jane CBriggs.
Sherrell Griffith has mowed his

sawmill from Poplar Creek to
Yancey .County Just across the
river from the Relief Post Office.
Mr. Griffith and H. H. Lewis,
who lives in Yancey County, are
partners in the saw mill business.
Mr. Lewis has been a sawmill
Operator for many years.

Jat-k Ray of Marion was here
a few days ago visiting his grand-
mother, Mrs. Sena Ray. Mr. Ray
was discharged recently from the
U. S. Armed Forces. He had been
stationed in Okinawa. Mr. Ray’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Smith Ray,
live in Marion, but are formerly
of Relief. Mr. Ray works with the
police force ip Marion.

Alvin Honeycutt of New York
was here last week visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Honeycutt, and a sister, Miss
Sheila Honeycutt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barnett have
moved back here from Pa. where
they have been for several mon-
ths. Mr. Barnett is planning to go
to Lenoir this week to look for
employment.

Maynard and son, Ephlee Peter-
son, were in Erwin, Tenn. last

Friday on business. Ephlee owns
two sawmills here as ,well as a
grocery store, and four dwelling
houses.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller of
Simerily Creek, Tenn. spent a Sat-
urday here recently visiting their
old home place in the upper sec-
tion of the Brummetts Creek area.

Rev. Holt Harrell and family
moved about three weeks ago to
Woodby Hill Free Will Parsonage
where he Is pastor of that church.

Jason Hughes of Ottawa, HI.
spent some time here recently
visiting his sister, Mrs. Garrett
Arrowood and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Masters of
Ashevillle visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Masters, here
recently. Mr. Masters is empOoyed
by the Asheville Citizen-Times in
the press room.

Kathryn Griffith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Holt Griffith of
Tipton Hill), was a patient in
Memorial Hospital in Johnson
City, Tenn. recently .Miss Gris- j
fith Is a situdent at Western Caro-

lina College, CulLcWhee.
Mrs. Edythe Griffith of Tipton

Hill visited her sister, Mrs. Ella
McKinney, in Roan Mountain re-
cently.

This reporter while in Spruce

Pine recently saw Bill Keller who
was 108 years old last October.
Mr. Keller lives all alone and was
in town doing his weekly shopping.

This writer received a letter
last week from Sharlene Q. Rob-
erts<j of Baltimore, Md. whosaid
that she really appreciated 'a

picture post card from North Car-
olina which I mailed her re-
cently. Since Sharlene is a pic-

ture post card collector, she says

that she would appreciate any old
or new picture post cards from
anyone anywhere. She stated re-
cently in The Asheville Citizen
that she has cards in her collec-
tion from every state in the U. S.
except North Carolina and eight
other states. So if you would like
to send iber a card you may do so
by sending it to 2554 West Cold
Springs Lane, Baltimore, Md.

The weather was really hot here
last week with two days reaching
the 97 degree mark. That was the
highest reading since July Ist.
1959 and June 30, 1959.

Fill Cracks And !
Holes Better

Handles like puffy. Hardens like wood.

PLASTIC WOOD*
The Genuine -Accept No Substitute.

Specials-Friday & Saturday, July 3-4

Fresh Ground QQ Seans, |1 AA
Beef, 2 lbs. 07C ' No * 2 1 ¦%<«* I.QU

VALLEYDALE am Dgl Monte Cat- IQHonee Weenee. JYC SU P> 14 02. bottle ¦#£
V’ 1 u OZ. pK(J.

White House Apple ft A
PETER PAN flj" Sauce, 303 can, 2 for m/C

Peanut Butter, . Y

12 oz. jar only Nabisco Fig New-
tons or Waffle

Cream Sandwiches J) I I 111
Del Monte 00# 3l°x

Tuna, 3 cans O# C Charcoal, 10 lb.
bag only

RAY BROS. FOOD CENTER j
DW «JM3S BURNSVIELS, H. C. NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

AMPLE PARKING SPACE BY SIDE OF BUILDING

Travel Bureau
Will Up-Date In-
forr*iational
Bulletin on N. C.
Industrial Tours

The Travel Information Bureau
Is getting ready to up-date their
informational bulletin on N. c.
INDUSTRIAL TOURS.

These are proving of great inter-
est to tourists, particularly those
from out of state. A Winston-
Salem tobacco firm had its mill-
ion-and-f rst visitor through its
newest plant last week. Compan-
ies are finding that there is no
better way to advertise their pro-
ducts than by letting the consum-
er see them being manufactured.

Since the first plant prepared I
for regular 'guided tours, several
years ago, sixty-four other firms
have allowing visitors to
see their operations.

Many industries are represent-
ed among the group. Leading off
the list are: all major tobacco
companies, textile plants, electro
nic manufacturers, missiles, light
and heavy machinery, chemicals,
research units, glass, furniture,
foods, papers, leather, cosmetics,
boxes, handicrafts, clay products,.

hosiery, and wearing aj panel.

“We still need many more in-
dustrial tours to help us tell the
North Carolina story,” said C&D
Director Robert Stallings, Jr.
‘'lnterested companies should
write to our Travel Information
-Division, C&D, Raleigh.”

Letter To Editor
The Yancey Record
City

In leaving Mitchell-Yancey
FeaHh District, I wish to say
goed-bye to all my new found
friends and acquaintances. Whai
1 tter way than to quote from
Shakespeare’s Julius Caesar.
“And whether we shall meet agair

I know not

Therefore our everlasting fare
well take:

Forever, and forever, farewell
Cassius!

If we do meet again, why, we
shall smile;

If not, why then this parting was
well made.’”
(Vmerely,
T. F. Hahn, Jr., M. D.

Advertisers
Give The Best Buys

Will Your Ghkksi Lay a Golden Egg?
' a 4-H poultry project

2nd find cut
~

genetics \

\ $5,000 1- to SISXOOI-

-
*r ‘ .^jj

$30,000 f-

Shown here are starting salaries and
in five cS the poultry sciences .g*

National 4-H Poultry program sponsored by Hal,dart & Nation Farm,, Inc.

¦ NOTICE OF SALE
: NORTH CAROLINA
I YANCEY COUNTY
¦ Under and by virtue of the pow-
I er of sale contained in a Deed of
] Trust executed December 18,
| 1963, by Alvin Burgin and wife,
I Marguarite Burgin, to Bill Atkins,
I Trustee for the Northwestern
1 Bank of Burnsville, North Caro-

lina, to secure an indebtncss of
I $8,700.00 to said Northwestern
1 Bank of Burnsville, North Caro-
I lira, and default having been
I made in the payment of the same,
I the undersigned Trustee will at

10‘00 o’clock A. M. July 28, 1964,

I at the Courthouse door in Burns-
I ville, North Carolina, offer for

I sale for cash to the highest bid-
| der the following described tract
| or parcel of land in South Toe
| Township, Yancey County, ad-
I joining the lands of Sam Rathbone
| and others and described as
I follows:
’ first tract: beginning

I on a double Locust and stake in
I M. Richard’s line and runs

I with F. M. Richard's line 120 feet

I an Eastward course to a stake in

I the branch near a spring; then |
I up the branch a West course 90

feet to a Pine and stake at School
| house corner: then a south course
|, to a Pine and a stake in W. D.

Rathbone’s line; then 3. feet a
| Southeast course to the BEGINN-
ING, containing 1-4 acre, more

or less.
SECOND TRACT; BEGINNING

on three hemlocks on the West I
side of the public road, now State)
Highway No. 80 formerly No.
104 and runs South 49 W. passing
West of a Spring; and crossing ,

branch 37 voles to a stake in
the old picnic road in the Whitson
line; thence with the Whitson linet

| South 88 East to a stake on the j
West side of State Highway No. 80;
thence with said Highway to a
stake in the School House lot;
thence wUh the School House lot to
the BEGINNING, containing 1 %
acres, more or less.

•This June 22, 1964.
Bill Atkins, Trustee
June 25, July 2,9, 16.

Head The Want Ada

Subscribe To The Record

a|
3-Pc. BAK-3-Q SET

RES - $4 -57

I /¦ . . 77
¦_

DISCOUNT priced

Stainless; natural wood handles with leather thongs. Hollow
ground slicer, fork and turner.

GYM SWING FLASHING LANTERN
RENEWAL SET win, red bunker

WMfe METAL SEAT

Jll DISCOUNT PRICED 127 |
DISCOUNT PRICED ~

l t . I • l \ .
Adjustable searchlight head;¦ seat, chain, bearing, nuts, bolts. separate switches for beam andbrackets washers. Seat has safe blinker. Uses 3 flashlight bat- ,: !

rolled edges; chain won t twist. tenes. Priced less batteries.

! (ij^Blocks&yzhr

!| UTILITY
•J Lightweight; 13" blade cuts 3000 HEDGE TRIMMER II strokes per minute. Finger-tip

I hind? ‘witeh; use ri9hf or left DISCOUNT priced 1988 :j
i-T/i”. sju. l ft

IKSEBT BZTCLLZX7 ...s£\ I
Ofoß ses, si.ee

"" (Mg\
Repels all bilinq in'eefs. V A
Non-ioxic. non-stain. Roc- V.IICL'J 52 C 1ommended by L'SDA. J
_ N,

PsSTOL GRIP

SOLDERiHS K-IT H3&E NOZZLE
Reg. $0.95 *:/ S7 UEG, $4.20
DISCOUNT PiliCOD jj DISCOUNT PRICED VxC
2 Trigger positions -switch in- Sprays from mist to full stream,stantly from low to Lgl, heat; can be locked at any spr.y,3 soldering tips, wrench flux shuts off, resets automatically,
plastic kit

dCf a,,d breakproof Chrome plated; lyear gueran.

GOLF BALL SPOSiMLER \ll§;

RCG. $4.95 <-7 T 4
,

DISCOUNT PRICED V' '

Rotating globe swirls gentle rainfall in
40' diameter. Corrosion resistant chrome
pedestal, baked enemsl base,

BIG 46-OUNCE
"

r '
| ELECTRIC BLENDER
llfey REG. $19.95 «<%QQ ’
iKfp* DISCOUNT PRICED

Heatproof contain»r; 2-speed motor if UL ap- ‘
* proved; I-ox. measure top; big stainless steal !

cutters; beige with brown-gold trim.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Blue Ridge Hardware |Co.
DIAL 6*2-2545 BURNff/ILIJC m «


